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whole, whetlier you tliink tliat le too mucli or
too, little.11

The jury found a verdict for tlie plaintiff for
£16,000 daniages. The Common Pleas Divisiion
refused a rule for a new trial.

Serjt. Ballanline (J. Brown, Q. (C., and Du9 -
date witli bim), on behlf of the defendants,
moved in tlie Court of Appeai for a rule niai for
a new trial on the ground of misdirection, and
also on the ground that tlie daiuages were
excessive. Tlie defendants, wlien tliey entered
into the contract of carniage with thie plaintiff,
liad no knowledge, and no means of knowing,
tliat lie was earning a large income by tlie
practice of bis profession. Tlierefore the
jury ouglit not to have been directed to take
into account thie plaintiWsPÉ professional income
in assessing thie damages. Tliat head of damage
was not in the contemplation of the parties
when tliey entered into the contracte and was
too remote. Hadley v. Baxendale, 9 Ex. 341.
The principle laid down in that case ouglit to,
ho applied to contracts for the carniage of pas-
sengers by railway. See Mayne on Damages
p. 19 ; llobbs v. Lohdon le Southa-Western Raidway
CJo., 32 L. T. Rep. (N. S.) 252 ; L. Rep., 10
Q. B. 111.

The fact that the plaintiff had a large private
income independently of lis. professional earn-
ings ought t> liave been taken into account.
At any rate, in calculating the amount of tlie
plaintiffis professional income, the special fees
which he received ought flot to have been
lncluded. Tliey are to> uncertain te ho counted
as forming part of his regular income.

[Tu lie conoluded lu next issue.]

GENERAL NOTES.

MURDER UNDER PzCULÂAR CIacuMKsTÂCcEs.-A
quaint piece of criminal law was diointered at
the recent Maidstone Assizes. A man aud lis
wife, after drinking heavily for eîght days,
threw themselves into a river, no doubt intend-
ing, so far as they were capable of forming an
intention, te commit suicide together. The
husband was drowned, but the wife escaped,
and she was thereupon charged witli tlie murder
of her husband. Iu the beginning of tlie seven-
teenth century the judges were perplexed with
a ainilar case (Anon., Moore, 754). A man and
hie wife, "4ayant long temps vive incontinent,"

were in great distress. The husband said t>
the wife, "I arn weary of life and will destroY
myseit," upon whicli the wife replied, ciIf yOU
do, I will too," and thereiupon the husbaild
mixed poison with some drink, of whicli botlh
partook. Trhe husband died, but the wife re
covered. .According to Moore, the questioni
whether the wife was guilty of murder W30

considered, but lie doers not give the decii5iO"l-
Mr. Justice Pattison, however (8 C. & P., 418),
evidently referring to this case, says that the
wite was acquitted oit the ground that she WO's

under the control of lier husband. In 1823, in'

a case (R. v D11son, R. & R., 523), wliere th"
wife was drowned and the liusband escaped, lt

wus held by nine judges that, "-if the dece8m' 1

threw lierseif into the water by tbe arrangemelt
of the prisoner, and beause she thouglit he ba4

set lier the example, in pursuance of tbe
previous agreement, lie was a principal in the8

second degree, and was guilty of murder,; J~
in a subsequent cape of R. v.* Ali8on (8 C. & P
418), Mr. Justice Pattison told tlie jury t
",supposing tlie parties mutually agreed to
commit suicide, and one only accomplighed

tliat object, tlie survivor wculd lie guiltl o

murder in point of law." Following te
authorities in the receut case, the Lord bliief

Justice, in summing up, told the jury that the'
must take tlie law to be that if two pers'>o
agreed together to commit self-niurder, and one8

of tliem survived, tlie survivor was guiltY '> f

murder. Happily, liowever, it was not nec0s&e
to put tliis doctrine into practical apiain
asrthel jury seem to liave tliougt tht

priswere not in a condition to f01O
definite intention to commit suicide, and GC"'
sequently found the woman notegU
Solicitor8 Journal.

CrIMINÀL LÂW-DISOBEDIENcED OF INSTUIUCTI *0

DY AGUCNT.-Defendant, who was a delek' i

drugs and medicines, left lis brotlier'5
charge of lis store, and forbade her tO
liquor in quantities Iess than a gallon, ec
for medicinal purposes. Tliis instructoIO12îd
disobeyed, and defendant was indîcted.
tliat thie maxim "i qui facit per aiiumfiwclt 5' 1>
ls applicable in criminal vases only Wb"lyb<h
instructions arc obeyed. Had tlie Wifef et
made the sale, followed tlie instructions col
principal, no offence would have been f0 ffi
mitted. It was lier independent actthr od
which resulted in a violation o f the ~lavle.
for this tlie defendant is in no way resP>0 1 1 çi,
-itate v. Baker, Supreme Cout 1901
May 26, 1880.
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